2019 LCI Lean in Design Forum
In partnership with AIA and P2SL
May 29-30 in Chicago, IL

Pricing Guide
**Cancellations subject to a $100 fee.**

LCI Member pricing:
- Member – Two-Day (Wed. – Thu.) – $595.00
- Member – One-Day (Wed.) – $355.00
- Member – One-Day (Thu.) – $355.00

LCI Non-member pricing:
- Non-Member – Two-Day (Wed. – Thu.) – $705.00
- Non-Member – One-Day (Wed.) – $465.00
- Non-Member – One-Day (Thu.) – $465.00

Your registration includes:
- Breakfast, lunch and all-day coffee both days.
- A reception on Wednesday, May 29 from 5:15 - 6:45 p.m.

For registration questions, contact Julia Shellhouse at jshellhouse@leanconstruction.org.

For program questions, contact Joan Piccariello at 703-387-3046 or joanp@leanconstruction.org.

For questions about sponsor or exhibit opportunities, contact Ilene Goldberg, igoldberg@leanconstruction.org.